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DempseyNot
Same Mauler
Bob's Verdict

ISTERWIUS

SHOTGUN EVENT

Child Health at
LakebrookYard

Good This Year
Health conditions " at the big

Lakebrook hop yard are much
better this season than in other
years. Miss Elizabeth Freeman,
superintendent ot nurses for the
Marion county health department,
reported yesterday after one of
her regular Inspections there.
The health ef the children is es-
pecially excellent, she found, and
the recreational program is prov-
ing well worth while.
. The only cases of illness there
this season are found in a group
of Grand Ronde Indians, who are
thought to be suffering from in-
testinal --flu."

within the SOO pages and there
will be several fourcolorei
scenes of Oregon beauty spots
as well as pictures of the elec-.ti-ve

officers and members of
the state legislature.

1 '

Under a new law passed by the
last legislature, copies ot the
book this year to laymen will
be 25 cents. The law provides
that all county and state offi-
cials will receive their copies, as
well as schools and state Institu-
tions. v Quite a large number of
copies have already been request-
ed at the sale price.

It isn't the old Dempsey who
boxed In several short fights at
Portland and Seattle the past
week, in the opinion ef Robert R.
Boardman, T. M. C A. physical
director here, 'who witnessed the
Seattle bouts. "He's not on his
toes, any more, and he misses his
shots great deal, although he
always did that," Boardman says.

: As for the Manassa - Mauler's
chances for a comeback, to the
world's championship Boardman
thinks they are niL He points out
that while Dempsey appears to be
in good condition, he has become

flat-chest- ed and gets , out : of
breath easily. ."He's a good fight-
er yet but he won't win the cham-
pionship a man 38 years old,
you know " the physical direc-
tor concluded.

Boardman and Dwight Adams
and Fred Smith, Y. M. C. A. as-
sistants, stopped in Seattle to see
the fights, and Inspect a new as-
sociation building there, after at-
tend a' conference at Sea beck.
Wash. They arrived hack home
yesterday.

Pressler,Hill
Finalists For

Western Meet
HIGHLAND PARK. 111.. Aug.

28 (AP) Kansas City's famous
golfing mother, Mrs. O. S. Hill,
conquered the wind and one of
the biggest threats of the fair-
ways in a dramatic battle today to
join Mrs. Leona Pressler ot San
Gabriel. Cel., as finalist in the
struggle for the women's western
golf championship.

While Mrs.'Pressler hauled out
her magic Irons to rout her less
experienced rival, Jnne Beebe of
Chicago, 8 and 4, ita. Hill came
from behind with a stirring finish
to defeat Virginia Yan Wle ot
Chicago one up. in a match that
travelled 19 holes.

South Chicago
Wins First of

'Little Series9
HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug. 28 .

(AP) Jimmy McKIrchy, little
Irishman from South Chicago,
pitched his team to a 13 to 4 vic-
tory over Columbia, S. C, to-
night in the first game of the
Junior world series, sponsored by
the American Legion. McKIrchy,
with a sharp breaking curve, al-
lowed only six hits and fanned
nine."- -

R H E
Columbia '. .4 8 6

South Chicago 13 13 3
Knceece, Ousts, McCreary and

Graham; McKIrchy and Holdem.

Women's Field
At Willamette

Is Made Ready
The Women's athletic field at

"Willamette university is now un
der reconstruction. In order that
it may be In readiness by the time
school starts the middle of Sep--

Extremely Dark Horse Gets
First Place In Grand j

American .Handicap h
f

VANDALIA, O., Aug. 28
(AP) A dark horse of clay tar-
get shooting galloped across the
traps of the Amateur Trap Shoot-
ing association today Jo jwin the
grand American hanfjeap, the
most highly prized honor in the
gun world. "; : . i V

'

The Rev. Garrison Roebuck, a
.United Brethren t mllnster - from
McClure, Ohio, and, "unknown"
until late today, battled against
great odds to force his way into
a tie for first position with Fred
Harlow, Newark, Ohio and R. F.
Wlllbaum of Greenville, Ohio,
with scores of 96. Roebuck shot
from the 17 yard line, Wlllbaum
from the 19 and Harlow from the
22. ; ;

'
j

. The handicap proved too much
for Harlow, who won the grand
American in 1908, and 'lie drop-
ped five targets in the first event
of the shootoff to take third place.
Wlllbaum and Roebuck fought It
out to the 75 th target. The min-
ister winning 68 to 45.

Shinestgrsand
Lumberjacks to

Clash lor Title
$

BILVERTON, Aug. 28
George's Shlnesters will meet the
Silver Falls Lumberjacks for the
city championship, the first con-
test scheduled for September 8.
This was decided here tonight
when the Shlnesters defeated Mc-

Donald's Wildcats, 5 to 3. in a
three-Innin- g tilt on the Eureka
avenue diamond.

The Shlnesters drove in three
runs in the second and two In the
third. Rudlshauser helped the
Shlnesters score with a triple in
the second. He and Orville
Schwab, pitcher, formed the bat-
tery for the winners, while Fran-
cis Lovett, Ernie Johnson and
Hank Davenport worked for the
Wildcats.

Cards Win Out
Alter Spotting

Pirates 4 Runs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

XV I Pet. W Ii Pet.
St. L. S3 44 .851 Boston 59 65 .473
N. T. 70 53 .560 Pittabh. 58 68 .460
Chicro 70 59 .543 Phi lad. 54 72 .429
Brookn. 67 80 .5281 Cinein. 44 82 .349

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 28 (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals overcame
a four run lead to defeat! the
Pittsburgh Pirates 6 to 4 In the
series opener here today.

R II E
Pittsburgh 4 8 2
St. Louis 9 1

French and' Grace; Rhem,
LIndsey, Hallahan and Wilson.

Marriage this season of three
players has caused the Little
Rock baseball club to consider
changing the name from Travel-
ers to "the bridegrooms." t

Nails Hurts Three-h- it Ball
--AVhile Mates Pile up

Thirteen Singles
r coast xjuaus
PertlJ. SI S4 .564 Le JL S --SST

Baa P. SO 35 .545 Seattle 96 58 .491
Otkl4. SO SS .545 gMfts. S3 83 ,407
Helij; 29 25 .57 MUiioei SI SS .989

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 28 -

(AP) Portland sot back on the
winning side of San Francisco to-

night with a 4 to 1 score In an
air-tig-ht game lacking the
tacular bunches ot runs featuring
previous clashes here this week.

In no inning was there more
than one run, though Portland's
hits totaled 13.

The Bearer veteran Walter
Ifalls turned In a three-hi- t game.

Hale and Rhiel collaborated to
cere first for Portland in the

first, the former singling and
coming home on the latter's one-bagg- er.

-m.

CrosettI got on and Keesey's
two-bag- ger brought him in to tie
the score in the second. Runs in
the fifth, seventh and eighth gave
Portland its edge.

George Wise, boy.
held down second for Portland in
the absence of Johnny Monroe,
who was put out of the lineup for
the season by an injury last night.

R H E
San Francisco ..1 3 1
Portland .4 13 0

Willoughby and Mealey; Malls
and Woodall.

Angels Win Slugfest
SEATTLE, Aug. 28 (AP)

The Los Angeles Angels won a
long drawnout, free hitting game
tonight from the Indians, 15 to
13, to eTen the series at two
games each.

Fire hurlers for the tribe were
touched for 19 hits, with two Los
Angeles pitchers allowing 22
blows.. I

A fire-ru- n splurge In the first
inning, with Johnny Moore,
Angels right fielder, getting a
home run with two on, gave the
risltors a lead that was' never
headed.

R n E
Los Angeles ........ .15 19 1
Seattle 13 22 2

Moss, Wetzel and Campbell;
Campbell;; Kalllo, Hartwig, Mc-Gra- w,

Phillips, Bonnelly and
Gaston.

Page Still Winning
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28

(AP) Hollywood vanquished
Sacramento tonight 7 to 5 as
Page registered, his seventh
straight victory and his 14th of
the season, holding the visitors
to one earned run. Five star tal-
lies were brought In by the heavy
hitting Barbee with two home
runs, his, 42nd and 43rd of i the
season. j 1

R H E
Sacramento ....3 8.3
Hollywood . . . 7 9 J5

Pollard anji WIrts; Page and
Eevereid.

' Castor Too Wild
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug: 28

(AP) Wildness on the part of
George Castor permitted the
Oaks to.walk away with the game
with the .Missions by 8 to 2. T.
piilette finished for him. Pear-
son, pitching for Oakland, was
forced to retire in the eighth
when hit by a pitched ball.

R H E
Oakland ............ .8 9 2
Missions 2' 8 0

Pearson. Hous and Read; Cas-
tor, T. Plllette. and RlccL

Players from 15 states will be
represented "on Illinois football
squad this fall.

IBcidMffife

GHEL BEING LAID
.

OH CHAMP0E6 ROAD

The Broadacres-Champoeg-pa- rk

section of market road No. 8.
about six miles In length, has
been the scene of some road Im-
provements which include the
placing of two layers of gravel
over this section. According to
Roadmaster Johnson the first lay-
er was expected to be finished
Friday evening while the. crew
working on the second layer had
been held, up because of bridge
construction and had advanced
only a distance of about one mile.

Members of the county court
who'vlsited in the north end" of
the county Thursday and looked
over the work of paving being
done on thj Aurora-Wilsonvil- le

market road report that a quar-
ter ot a mile vof the two-mil-e

stretch was completed Thursday
after the crew had been working
on the section for four days.
While in that part of the county
the officials also viewed the re-
cently completed bridge over the
Pudding river east of Hubbard.

Jake Wilson. Baylor grid -- star
voted the southwest conference's
most . valuable player last year,
will play pro football this fall in
Galveston.

(go
Double Deck

Unusually good full-siz- e dou-

ble deck coil spring. ; Helical
tie top and cross wire. Fin-
ished in green &Q QC
enamel... J

Senator B. L. Eddy of Rose
bars, who fathered the state

- police bill through the legisla- -
cure, visited the new depart-
ment here yesterday. Eddy also
attended a short meeting of the
new hydro-electr- ic commission
of which he is a member.

pbepi to pi

The local water company has
at last started removing the big
pile of dirt and rock which has
been located In a conspicuous po-
sition at the north end of the
Liberty street bridge for approxi-
mately a year since it was left
there after, the completion of
work on the water filter ot tha
Oregon-Washingt- on Water cor-
poration. They started removing
the unsightly pile Friday with a
power shovel which loaded the

Kdlrt and rock into trucks and
horse-draw- n dump wagons.

The approaches to this bridge
will soon be paved and in prep-
aration for the paving, a crew of
city employes Is laying curbs
along the south approach of the
bridge. The approaches will be
paved as soon as the grade is
prepared and in condition to take
the pavement.

Winvp1

su

Single Deck
Full size single deck coil
spring, helical tie top. Orchid
enamel finish. Buy It during
Bedding Week
at $6.95

OBJECT'S
CURTIS

Our Senators are really get--;

ting their dander up this week
In anticipation of a hot battle
with the Portland AD-fsU- rs

Sundaj--, and it looks as though .

It will be hot even thoagh the
weather man promises the day
won't be likeJFrtday.

These All-Sta- rs Include the sul-
tans of swat of two semi-pr- o cir-
cuits centering in Portland; M ei-

ther, Stump and Gar lick; and
then it won't do to forget Jim
A nit, ex-Co- ast league pitcher. An-
dy Peterson will have to be at
his. best to keep even with that
hurler. Ault was with Seattle two
seasons ago and with the Oaks be-

fore that, and right now he is re-
garded as the best hurler in unor-
ganised ball In the state.

There'll be a couple 'of boys
here who figured la the Ore-
gon - Washington league race
two years ago; Baono and Cal-
kins, who were with Mt. Scott
that season. - Buoao'e big bat
figured In every game that
team played here. Calkins is
best remembered as the fellow
who had a f run-i- n with Jake
Meyers, Solon hurler, along to-

ward the end of that season.

It so happened that Jake bounc
ed a couple off Calkins' ribs in one
game and Calkins didn't say much
about it then. But Mt. Scott
played here again the next Sun-
day and when another of Meyers'
slants plunked into Calkins' ten-

der spot, he went marching out to
the. box for a conference. He
meant business but they dragged
him away and the game went on.

The All-Sta- rs are understood
to have Insisted on Harry Gard-
ner for' umpire Sunday and the
well known gray haired Indica-
tor man will be sn the Job.

LITTLE AUBREY
Little Anbrev's father and a

friend went i deer hunting and
took Little Aubrey along. Little
Aubrey wandered away from the
hnnri. Prattv soon thev saw
some branches moving in the
thick underbrush and the other
hunter, fiznrlne It- - was a deer.
fired. Lfttle Aubrev's father lust
laughed and laughed. He knew
it was Little 'Aubrey and not a
deer who had moved those
branches.

HUFFING IS VICTIM

OF ATHLETICS BATS

AMERICA IXAGTTE
Vf 1, Pet. W Jj Pet.

FhlUd. 88 34 .7218t. L. 51 73 .411
Waih. 78 49 .598 Detroit 50 74 .403
N. T. 73 51 .585 j Bolton 47 73 .392
Clereld. 61 CO .5041 Chiefo 47 70 .382

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28
CAP) The Athletics knocked
Red Ruffing from the box.ln the
seventh inning and scored three
runs to come from behind and
beat the New York Yankees j to-
day 5 to 4.

- R H E
New York . .'. . 4 8 0
Philadelphia 6 10 1

Ruffling. Wills, Johnson and
Dickey; Mahaffey, Earnshaw and
Cochrane. f

I T .1 ! T"l A t

CLEVELAND, Aug. 28 (AP)
The Indians had two big in-

nings at the expense of Sam Gray
and made it I in a row over St.
Louis today, 13 to 1.

I R H E
St Louis ..." ....1 4 3
Cleveland 13 18 0

Gray, KImsey and Ferrell;
Harder and Myatt.

1

: j .
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STREET

"npjHERE will be no news until
I we get on the round- -'

np." This i the statement
which has been Jssued from most
offices here the past few days
and right l it . seems ; to be as
there is an apparent moratorium
on news the past .week. All busi-
ness of. the state seems to be over
in' eastern Oregon.

More steio officials Joined
the ranks of those driving to
Pendleton, and from all reports
yesterday most , of them are .

stow taking their, wives. That'
perhaps s- - good idea. Among

. ethers to travel eastward .were.
Fred Paulas of the state treas-
urer's office, and William Ela-sJ- g,

state purchasing agent. .

Much has been heard of late
concerning the new Empress Eu-

genie hats and women's styles,
but Wayne Pettlt. Oregonlan
writer, set about the best mascu-
line style around the statehouse
during he Intense heat yesterday.
Pettlt appeared without a tie and
wore his shir open at the front.
Very sensible indeed.

Arthur Benson, clerk of the
supreme court, returned, yester-
day from ' him vacation trip.
With his family, Benson spent
most of bis time at Cascadia,
and reported catching a severe
cold the last night he was
there.. Supreme court activities
will start again In about lO

.'days. '

Upon the heels of the an-

nouncement Thursday that A. E.
Berger of Salem was promoted
from sergeant to first lieutenant
in the national guard, comes the
designation of another Salem
man as one of three from the
guard to attend the Fort Monroe,
Va.. service school for three
months this fall. Sergeant Donald
G. Poujade is the fortunate one
who will travel east at the ex-

pense of the federal government
to receive training.

Major-Gener- al George A.
White Is great on exercise, and
thinks nothing of inviting his
friends to take a four to seven-mi- le

hike with him In the late
afternoons. This writer is still
stiff from one of these walks
with the general, but they say
It is good for one.

The new Oregon Blue book,
with keen covers will be off the
press In' about three weeks. It
was announced at the secretary
of state's office yesterday. The
new book this year will contain
about 200 pages.-abo- ut 50 more
than list year, but the type Is
larger and experts say the book
will be easier to 'read.

Other improvements have
also been made by Hal E. Hoes
on the book this year. Addi-
tional information is contained

tember. This will be the first
year the women attending the un-
iversity will have a field ot their
own. Heretofore they had used
Sweetland field at such times as
it was not occupied by the men.
The women's field is located in
the rear of the building former-
ly used by the Kimball School of
Theology.

HGooe
1 85
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Salem, Ore.
S

So well attended have been 'thep re-sch- ool clinics at the Marioncounty health center during thesummer months that no inten-
sive drive to have children enter-
ing school examined will be nec-
essary this year. Miss ElizabethFreejaan, superintendent ofnurses, said yesterday. Two ofthese clinics have been held each
week, onsome weeks one of themlasting all day.

The general condition of health
of the children is much better
this summer than In previousyears. On the average, they show
fewer defects, such as faulty
teeth, malnutrition and even ad-
enoids and Infected tonsils. A not
inconsiderable factor in this im-
provement, Miss Freeman be-
lieves, is the health work for .

children accomplished In the last
few years. The children now en-
tering school have htfd the bene-
fit of previous health examina-
tions, whereas in other years, they
had seldom been examined untiljust 'before school time.

Three Deaths
In Industries

'

Reported Here
There . were three fatalities In

Oregon due to industrial acci-
dents during the week ending
August 27 r according to a report
prepared Friday by the state in-
dustrial accident commission.

The victims were Arthur Ander-
son, Bend, laborer; Edward Wil-
son, Hillaboro, bucker, and Fred
Martin, Medford, fire patrolman.-5- "

There were a total of 685 acci-
dents reported to the "commission
during the week, i .

Houston, Texas, league play-
ers with chances to pay for the
St. Louis Cardinals next year in
clude "Dizzy" Dean, Tex
ton, , "Ducky" Med wick; Home
Peel and-Car- ey Selph.

"Climax" Mattress
40-pou- nd full size mattress.
Roll edge. Felted 6m Qp
cotton ....... r".'vfiJd

"Peerless"
Mattress

50-pou- nd full size mattress
with roll edge. Felt drill

.........$7.95tick . .

, Inner-Sp-r
Mattress

' Full size mattress at a sav-
ing. Roll edge. La Rose
overprint drill ticking . . .
Damask $10.95pattern ...

it KM i -

iTiuiiicrcy
Inner-Sprin- g

Full size mattress. 180-co- il

springs." Special roll edge.
Medallion pattern. Dobby
ticking. 4 -

tilators . e.T $14.95

"Primrose"
Inner-Sprin- g ;

Full size Nochman unit. 280
coils. 30 lbs. first cat lin-te- rs.

side stitch. 4

ventilators. At $19.95tractive colors

"Ritz-Carlto- n"

Inner-Sprin- g

Four row side stitched. Roll
edge. 21 staple cotton.
75 first cut linters., Spring
construction, has 289 coils,
8 ventilators.At- - QK
tractive colors. tVZJD

Salem, Ore.
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VALK-OVE- El

R3imGlMIlimcol
Double Deck and Double Helical Tie

Thousands have tested and approved this double-dec- k oil
spring. Stabilizers on each side to keep the sides lO Q C
straight and prevent sagging. Orchid enamel finish v A

ILaEieGiidle oirflGBfi

$49
Special! This Week!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

"Size 31x99 -

Exactly the same construction
as the red hose except that the
outside layer of rubber Is black
Instead of red. Inch. Com-
plete with nozzle, couplings and.
washer.

T WW
. .

tL
.

' v
limit 4 to a

Customer OH. GO

Imagine getting this 4.95
double strength red molded
hose, guaranteed 5 Tears tor
only 32.49. Double braded
anti-kin- k pressure. inch.
Complete- - with nozzle, coup-
lings and washer. ,

Group 1
Lakeside DeLuxe mow.
er, 4 keen cutting,
inch blades. Big ch

wheels. Self-sharp- en

lng. smoother cutting.
Easier, quieter

HfflaflQ&etto

Pcquot Pillow
Cases at 25c ea.

Double
Part Wool

Double blanket of part wool
Edges aateen bound. Plaid
border. $2.6970x80 .....

On Every Pair of Women's v

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES j
Your Choice of Our Entire Stock

Single
Part Wool

Single part wool blanket,
lie 70x80. Edges f ta

are sateen bound

Group 2
Another Lakeside Do j

Luxe. If inch blades. 1
The greatest Lakeside fJ

ever. It cuts so quietly
that your neighbors
will never be disturb-
ed.

7 0
41

. Group 3
Peerless all steel mower with If
inch blades. Sure proof against
breakage. All points of wear are
highest Quality- - steel. Five oil-tempe-red

tool steel cutter Hades.
Genuine Hyatt Roller Bearings.
Reg. price 315.95.

All Wool Double Blanket
Here Is a buy. that you cannot afford to miss. All wool,
double blanket Size 70x80.' Plaid border. Col-- &c OQ
ors: brown, green, blue, orchid. Extra warmth 1

275 N. Liberty " Phone 8774
"The Friendliest Store in Town''

275 N. Liberty :

"The
Phone 8774

Friendliest Store in Town"415 STATE


